CBUSA CLYDESDALE VERSATILITY PROGRAM

Please complete this form and submit it with your payment to CBUSA to enroll in the
Versatility Program. Include a short story and photo CBUSA can share about how you
achieved these hours with your Clydesdale horse. You may include goals you
accomplished, where you ride or drive, or a favorite story about your Clydesdale. The
hours you spend with your Clydesdale(s) are recorded by you on an honor system.

Name: _______________________________CBUSA Number: __________________________
Horse Name:__________________________Registration Number:__________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: _________________________________

Clothing size: S M L XL XXL

Mens_______ Ladies_______ Youth__________

PAYMENT Total: $25.00 annually - Please make checks payable to CBUSA

r Check/Money Order (U.S. Funds)

r Debit/Credit Card

Credit Card # __________________________________________Exp: ________________
Name on Card: __________________________________________ CVV: ______________
* Questions? Need to know your hours? Contact CBUSA Pleasure & Riding Committee

SHORT STORY (Write here and/or attach separate document)

Clydesdale Breeders of the USA

16402 Village Parkway PO Box 345
Fredericktown OH 43019
Phone: 815-247-8780 Email: secretary@clydesusa.com

WWW.CLYDESUSA.COM

Do you pleasure ride or drive your registered
Clydesdale? Do you want to be rewarded for simply
spending time enjoying your Clydesdale? CBUSA’s
Clydesdale Versatility Program was designed for YOU!
CBUSA's Clydesdale Versatility Program was developed to reward your
commitment to riding and enjoying your versatile Clydesdale horse. When you
join the Versatility Program, you are one of the breed’s best representatives
because you are promoting the Clydesdale's suitability for any job, be it work
or play. In this program you are recognized for the time you spend riding or
driving your Clydesdale for pleasure, preparing your horse and competing in
various events, conditioning, training and even doing groundwork, or bonding
with your horse. You and many other Clydesdale owners report that they ride,
drive, and enjoy their Clydesdales for a multitude of pleasure and riding
pursuits. This program was designed for Clydesdale enthusiasts just like you!
Don’t own a Clydesdale? Not a problem! CBUSA's Versatility Program is
designed to reward the hours you commit to Clydesdales, so even if you’re
grooming or taking a lesson on a Clydesdale owned by someone else, that
counts! The hours accumulate over time, and there is no time limit for the
completion of any award level.

{

HOUR MILESTONE AWARDS:
50 Hours
100 Hours
250 Hours
500 Hours
750 Hours
1,000 Hours
2,500 Hours
5,000 Hours
7,500 Hours
10,000 Hours

1st Level Award
2nd Level Award
3rd Level Award
4th Level Award
5th Level Award
Bronze Award
Silver Award
Gold Award
Platinum Award
Diamond Award

All milestones will also receive a
personalized certificate

}

Please use the enclosed form to provide information about
you and the horse you would like to enroll. You are
welcome to use the attached program log to keep track of
the program hours you accumulate with your Clydesdale
after you enroll in the program. Current CBUSA Lifetime or
Annual Membership and an annual Clydesdale Versatility
Program payment/enrollment will be required to continue
to accumulate Hourly Milestone Awards each year.
To download additional log forms or program applications,
please visit: https://www.clydesusa.com

CBUSA VERSATILITY PROGRAM LOG
DATE

HOURS

DESCRIPTION

